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名前：                   

 

                         単語の日本語訳                辞書定義＝選択 

oversight (n.  監視、監督、管理     )     [   8   ] 

proponent (n. 支持者、擁護者、（提案者、主唱者）    )     [   2   ] 

backlash (n.   反発、反動     )     [   7   ] 

beneficiary (n. 受益者、受給者      )     [  13   ] 

cornerstone (n.  礎、肝要なもの、基盤、土台   )     [  14   ] 

facilitate (vt.  物事の進み具合を容易にする、促進する   )     [  17   ] 

wield (vt.  影響等を及ぼす、権力等を行使する   )     [   9   ] 

convince (vt.  説得する、確信させる、納得させる   )     [  11   ] 

comprehensive (adj. 包括的な、大局的な、広範囲の   )     [   5   ] 

qualified (adj. 資格・資質・能力のある    )     [  12   ] 

 

英英辞典の定義 

1. to provide a view of, especially from above 

2. a person who speaks publicly in support of a particular idea or plan of action 

3. to try to persuade people to become Christians 

4. to collect information in small amounts and often with difficulty 

5. complete and including everything that is necessary 

6. the ability to understand completely and be familiar with a situation, facts, etc. 

7. a strong feeling among a group of people in reaction to a change or recent events in society or politics 

8. responsibility for a job or activity and for making sure it is being done correctly 

9. to have a lot of influence or power over other people 

10. someone whose job is to give their opinion about something, especially films, books, music, etc. 

11. to persuade someone or make them certain 

12. having passed the exams or completed the training that are necessary in order to do a particular job; having the experience to 

do a particular job 

13. a person or group who receives money, advantages, etc. as a result of something else 

14. something of great importance that everything else depends on 

15. to decide officially in a law court that someone is guilty of a crime 

16. that must be done because of a law or a rule 

17. to make something possible or easier 

18. to work or operate 

19. a person such as an employee, customer, or citizen who is involved with an organization, society, etc. and therefore has 

responsibilities towards it and an interest in its success 

 


